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JURY TMM III THE HAlIt-rtOOi-yi BOYS ENDURANCE TEST AUTOSSTILL THEY DO IT 0N $9.60 PER.

JIM COURT I flaLa C I H ' HERE
lOOK

OTCK ON THIS FRlNQE ) I flS THFY RFAOHFn SAI FMN7lSoN? UKE$ KSSlOE TlMENT ? COME AANMWU jTOEREAl
.. . .... ..in the stage coach wmW 4s4 L jWBnropn j . , .,...... ..,4, ...4, " fc. t.AWiytyynw

mm(IBID, First Event of Character Only One Accident Occurred, Car No. 1 Being Held Tp
Ever Held Locally to Oc-

cur Next Thursday.
Owing to Cut Tire-rTr-ip to State Capital Reported

Very Satisfactory on All Sides.Haywood Case to Be Sifted
. to Bottom by Ada County LITIGATION OVER (Spadal Dlaptteb to Tha Joaraal.)

Salem, Or., July 27. Cars arrived inADOPTED DAUGHTERFarmers Before Verdict

Is ReturnedAll Jurors I I I J W iTBl ii V II , U, M AT is liar I J I AV i I Salem In the following order: Number
2 at 10:tS, 6 at 10:36, 4 at 10:S8,' 8 at
10:6, 6 at 11, 7 at 11, at 11:25, 8 atFeel Responsibility. W. A. Sllngerland Must Show Cause

Why Eleren-Vear-OI- d Child Should
11:25. IS at. 11:28, 11 at 11:84. 17 at
11:41. 12 at 11:40, 1$ at 11:41, 20 at
11:66, It at 11:61, 16 at 11:64, 18 at
11:67, 1 at 12:01. 14 at 12:10, 10 at 12:51,

Not B Recommitted to Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society.

was taken ill last evening and was
unable to be In the competition.

All of th hills were easily taken by
ths cars but considerable trouble was
encountered from dust. With ths ex-
ception of about five miles the roadswere In very poor condition. No at-
tempt was mad to establish time be-
tween the two cities but th Intention
was to determine which oars could mak
the run without resorting to stops for
repairs. However, th time made by
the machines is counted as exceptionally
good. It is probable that an effort will
be mad to make better time on the re-
turn, which will be down th west sida
of the river. Th run this morning was
up the west side of tltixrlver until Ore- -

City was resched when the courss
allowed the west bank. It is nlso

hoped that less dust will be encountered
on the run home.

At the last moment J. TV Kelly en

The others had not yet arrived at(Journal Special Serrlct.)
p. tn.- -.. Ida.. July 27 Flash. Up to

One accident occurred to car No. 1I .'7 f ir ii ' . T--I I "WZ 11:89 no word came from the Juryroom

In th Haywood case, although once In At the first Jury trial ever had In the which had its tire cut open by a rock
juvenile court, which will occur next near Woodburn. All tha others report
Thursday, W. A. Sllngerland will appear a satisfactory trip.a while voloea were raised In earnest

expostulation, which Indicated that the
ntire matter wa being thoroughly Mr. Dlklnson reports having mads theto show cause why his adopted daugh-

ter Edna, aged 11 years, should not be trln on two and on half gallons of aas
threshed out. recommitted to the Boys' and Girls' Aid ollne. Five cars hav left for Portland,

tered his big Whit stearker weighingIt Is generally agreed that the Judge'
charge along "reasonable doubt" lines

No. 2 starting at 12:35 and tha others in
the order of arrival, with Intervals of trifle over 5,000 pounds and capabla

carrying eight people. The car mad
society, and Slingerland's alleged con-
nection with the Tangled Tongues will
be thoroughly aired.

& six minutes.
At 1:46 16 cars had left, the latest be a good run and finished well. Tha

lightest car participating was the 1,400At the hearing of the habeas corpus ing No. 1. tnaproceeding, bufore Judge Fraser this
morning. Deputy District Attorney Rob shaft. aV: H. M. Covev drove the onlv sirert Galloway, appearing (or the aid

has placed a serious responsibility on

II certain men who are unwilling to
take the responsibility of convicting or
acquitting until they have absolutely
investigated all the evidence and clearod
away matters which are susceptible to
explanation.

COMMENCEMENT AT

cylinder car In th endurance test
Twantr Autos StarUd.

Twenty auto cars of all makes, slses
and descriptions left West Park and
Kverstt streets, beginning at 7 o'clock

society, admitted that fatal defects ex-

ist in the original petition on which the
child was first taken from her foster- this morning, for the 136-mi- le endur

Cadillac. There were two six cylinder
cars. The Ford driven bv S. P. Baum- -
S art nor and the Stevens Duryea driven)

y Louis N. Greenley. Four of the osrs
were of the two cylinder pattern and It
contained four cylinders. Th remain

parents, and the writ of habeas corpus
by which It was sought to secure tier
release, was confessed. A new petition
had been filed, however, and the child
remained In the custody of the aid ing car was the White steamer.

if'.

;
.

-

Z.Urt of Xntri.
Following are the entries in today's

contest :

society.
Slingerland's attorneys said they

were willing to try the case on the new
getltion before Judge Eraser, but the

want a Jury, and a jury
will be drawn. The petition alleses

Beo, 4 passengers, ca

ance run to Salem and return, and every
car reached the capital city except one,
the Thomas runabout
driven by R. IX Inman, which broke
down about half way. 8. P. Baumgart-ne- r.

in the Ford, who
started at 7:15 o'clock, was the first
to reach Salem, covering ths distance
in 3 hours and 20 minutes, arriving
there at 10:35 o'clock. Louis N. Green-le- y,

in ths Steyns-Iurye- a,

drove In a few minutes behind
Baumgartner.

A long distance telephone call from
Salem at noon stated that the roads had
been found too dusty and rough, making
fast time impossible. The cars stood
the travel exceptionally well and will
take on a fresh supply of gasoline,

pacity gasoline tank, 12 gallons; owner,
F. A. Bennett.

CHEMAWA SCHOOL

' (Special Dtapatcb to The Journal.)

Salem, Or., July 27. The annual com-

mencement exercises of the Chemawa
Indian school will be held at the school

t Chemawa July 28, 30 and 81. The
baccalaureate sermon will be preached
by Dr. J. R. Comer of the First Baptist
church of Salem. The regular graduat-
ing exercises will be held July SO, in
the afternoon. In the morning the in-

spection of the industrial departments

that the little girl was not given proper Reo, 4 passengers, cai I rV.i. l&rW n'5 HALL-R00M- ! 3c'fH pacity, 12; F. A. Bennett.
Ford. N.. z passengers.

capacity, 9; F. A. Bennett.
Ford, 1 passengers, ca

pacity, 9; F. A. Bennett.
O Cadillac, 4 pas

sengers, capacity, 16; H. M. Covey.will ha made and in the evening the
?ed- -hnrt will ilve a special concert

ntnliT at 10 o'clock the annual cross
water and lubricating oil. At Salem it
was decided not to begin the return
start until 2:30 o'clock, which will throw
the finishing time close to 6 o'clock.
Seventv-elch- t people including the driv
ers occupied the caiw that made the
trip, many or tnem Deing ladies.

While coasting down the hill at Ore-
gon City at a good pace the car driven
bv H. L. Keats sustained a punctured

"G ' Cadillac, 4 pas
sencers. capacity, 18; H. M. Covey.

"M" Cadillac. 4 pas-
sengers, capacity, 7; H. M. Covey.

"F" Stoddard Dayton,
4 or 5 passengers, capacity, 15J

F. J. Raley.
U. bievens-Durye- a. 35 - horsepower,

passenger capacity, 21; Louis N. Green-le- y.

G. Royal, tourist, 4
passengers, capacity 24, F. 8. Stanley.

F. Mitchell. 6 passen-
gers, capacity 17H, C. A. Puariea.

F. Mitchell. 6 passen-
gers, capnelty 1 7 V. C. L. Howe.

Stoddard Dayton, H.

parental care.
Kdna Sllngerland was first brought

Into the Juvenile court when her fosterparents were ordered to explain why
she was not attending school regularly.
'At the hearing the child professed to
ree angels, and told about how she fol-
lowed the angels around over the house
and how they obeyed her when she com-
manded them. She had been taught
this strange form of religion by Sllngerr
land, she said.

Sllngerland was allowed to take the
child home again on promising that she
would not be subjected to the religious
excitement again, but later on the
charge that the promise had been
broken Kdna was taken from Sllnger-
land again and was committed to the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society.

It Is said that since being taken from
the SHngerlands' influence the little girl
has forgotten her strange religion and
Is now very much averse to being given
into Sllngerland's custody again.

Deputy District Attorney Galloway
will appear for the Juvenile court at
the trial next Thursday.

AT MARCOLA BANK
TO BE ESTABLISHED

w sr - i t ii ill I i mm m- x n. . st" - s i front tire and the collapsing tube caused

country run will be held, and at 1 p. m.
the same day the field sports will take

followed by dress parade. At?lac,an operetta, The Japanese Girl,"
will be presented by the students.

1 . The member of the class are as fol-
lows: Ella Brewer, Puyallup; Robert
Cameron, Wailalkai; Peter Casay, Hyda;
Henry Dllstrom, Modoc; Liisle Frasier,
Klamath; Dora Gray, Shasta; Robert
Davis. Lumni; Apis Goudy Yakima;
Josle Peone, Colville; Sara Pierce, Kla-
math; Philip Sorahan. Washoe; Nora
Van Pelt. Chetco; George Washoe,
Washoe; Peter 8eltice, Coeur d'Alenee.

HORNS LOCKED OVER

V THE HITCHING RAILS

it to careen and dash from the road into
the underbrush. Only the

of Mr. Keats saved the party,
consisting of Deputy District Attorney
GuS Moser. S. D. Stoddard and The
Journal representative, from Serious in

) "fli rw '1

They Have an Exciting Time at the Wild West Show.

jury If not aeatn. it was oniy ny a
miracle, that th occu'ianta of the car
escaped. Several mluutes were lost In
repairing the tire and placing the car on
the road to resume the Journey.

Ost Away Was plendid.
The start was a splendid one and the

throbbing engines seemed eager to be
off The first car left at the Judge's
word at 7 o'clock, and the remainder fol-
lowed In order to four-minu- te Intervals,
the last leaving the starting line at 8:34
o'clock. H. L. Keats was the first to be
off and Frank Bennett's Reo car. driven
by Joe Perkins was the last. Mr. Ben-
nett intended driving his own car but

A. Burgess.
Auto car, 1907, 2 pas-

sengers, capacity 8. C. F. Fisher.
K. Ford. 6 passengers,

capacity 15, F. P. Baumgartnor.
Mattheson. 7 pas-

sengers, capacity 2 5. H. L. Keats Auto
companX Ppr M. A. Gill.

G. Rulek. 2 passengers,
caoaHty 15. H. L. Keats Auto company,
per M. A. Gill.

L. Pope Hartford, 5
passengers, capnelty IB, H. L. Keats
Auto company, per M. A. Gill.

Thomas runabout, 3
passengers, capacity 18, R. D. Inman.

City Takes Them Down County
gays Pot Them Back City Says

It Won't Do It,
(Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Eugene, Or., July 27. The thriving
sawmill town of Margola, on the Wend-lin- g

branch of the Southern Pacific,
will have a bank in the near future.
J. D. Fields, one of the proprietors of
the Ax Billy department store in Eu-
gene, and who also owns a store at
Starcola, is behind the new enterprise.
Mr. Fields is a practical banker, having
been brought up by his father In one
of the Portland banks, and can command
plenty of capital to make a successful

FIRE DESTROYS

TOWN OF STELLA

CARSON CAUSES

MUCH AGITATION

MISS HEITSHII IS

STILL CHAMPION
BAY CITY COAL BARON SAYS

FUEL OUTLOOK IS VERY BLACK
and stable institution.

At present there Is a payroll of from
120.000 to 125.000 per month at Marcola, Search for Unpaid-Fo- r Goodsand It will be a great convenience to
the men to nave their checks cashed
there without having to come to Eugene

Flames Consume Business
Section Entailing Loss of
Fifty Thousand Dollars.

',' (Special Plfpateb te Tba Journal.)
' Oregon City, July 27. The city

have removed all the hitching
rails on Sixth. Eighth and Ninth streets
and in consequence the board of county
commissioners have taken exception to
this work of demolition and demand
that the railsb replaced, as thty wars
there for the benefit of the farmers
coming Into town, The city street com-
mittee think that the farmers are no

: better than other people and that the
feed stables are the proper places for
their teams while in town for any con- -
siderable portion of the day. and that

' the public hitching places on the hlgh- -'

ways are productive of bad sanitary
effects as well as injury to the streets.

, With the county and the city authori-
ties taking opposite views the matter
la liable to be taken to court for ad-
judication.

. WOODMEN OF WORLD
HEAD OFFICERS

for that purpose.

THIS MAN PROBABLY

Miss Amy Heltshu successfully de-

fended her title to the tennis champion-
ship of Oregon In ladles' singles this
morning, defeating Mrs. Walter Cook in
the challenge round of that event. The
score of the match was 8, 2, 1.

Miss Heltshu is now the permanent
possessor of the Goss & Lewis challenge
cup, as she has won the Oregon cham-
pionship three times.

At the start of the match it looked

May Lead to Prosecution
Over Shotgun.

ATTORNEY WATTS IS

for an appreciable increase in the sup-
ply, with every prospect for in enor-
mous Increase In the demand. Coal Is
hard to get even now Imagine what It
Will be In ."

Mr. Shepard hns been inspecting th
company's mines at Carbonado, Wash-
ington. He has also been looking Into
the coal situation In the North Paclfio
coast cities. He leaves this afternoon
to spend Sunday at the beach, returning
here tomorrow night. He will proceed
to San Francisco Monday.

A. D. Shepard of San Francisco, gen-

eral manager of the Pacific Improve-
ment company. Is at the Oregon. Mr.
Shepard. whose company Is largely in-

terested in coal mining in the state of
Washington, does not take an encourog-in- g

view of the fuel situation for the
coming winter.

"There is nothing like enough coal
mined in the west to supply the de-

mand." said he. "And I see no prospect

MENTALLY UNSOUND (Journal Special Srrrli )

Mayger, Or.,' July 27. Fire, which
broke out this morning in the general
merchandise store of Struckmelr & Co.

OX THE WARPATH as If there would be a new womanA man evidently mentally unbalanced
by the stories of the wrecked Columbia champion In Oregon. Mrs. Cook chopped

rast ana close to tne side lines andat Stella, a small town In Washington,
directly opposite the river from this Pefunct Portland Wholesale Grocers'nnfnt mitrklv irnt hpvnnri control and
completely destroyed tne ousiness sec

quickly secured a lead which her oppo-
nent was unabl to overcome. In the
second set Mrs. Cook tired, . In running
for one of Miss Heltshu'S back-boundi-

twisters, she sprained her ankle.

Association Involves Rose Citytion or the place, entailing a loss or
ISO. 000 Merchants in All Kinds of TroubleHad it not been for the arrival of and after that the little champion had

matters her own way.the steamer Dixon, which threw water

VIEIIIIA STARTS

FUNERAL THUS!
Carson's Whereabouts Unknownon the flames from the river for several Miss Ladbetter and Benham defeated

caused a great deal of excitement in the
city yesterday afternoon by circulating
the report that 16 survivors of the
wreck had been picked up by the sea
tua Sea Lion and brought to Astoria.

According to the story told by the
man, replete with detail and seemingly
true, he had been cast adrift with nine
women, five nun and a baby upon a
life raft, which floated for 48 hours
before Being rescued. The man stated
that the survivors, who were suffering
Intensely by reason of th!r exposure,
were being cared for by the hospitals
and cltliens of Astoria.

Word was received from Astoria last
night that Hobson was at Astoria at
the time of the wreck.

hours, it is probable that the entire Mrs. Baldwin and Shlves in the semi-
final round of the mixed doubles. Score,resident section would have Deen con
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sumed. J. C. Carson and his defunct Portland 6, 0.

fild articles of incorporation with tha
secretary Of state as follows:

The Jiome Telephone & Telegraph
company of eastern Oregon; incorporat-
ors, C C. Craig, George E. Waggoner
and J. B. Young; main office, Wasco j
capital, 2500,000: object, to maintain a
general telephone and telegraphy busi-
ness.

Ths Lower Willow Creek Irrigation
company; Incorporators, C. M. Grimes,
John Tavlor, M. D. Kelly, W. J. Scott,
J. 8. Edwards, Emery Cole, J. F,
Weaver and U. F. Boggs: capital, $26,
000; principal office, Dell, Malheur
county; object, operating and managing
an Irrigation system on Willow creek in
Malheur county.

The Masonic Building association

Flames were first discovered In the
Wholesale Grocers' association are causStruckmelr store at 11:30 o clock. Be

fore they could be checked the fire PIERCE WILSON ISIng a large number of Portland mer

(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal)
- Seattle, Wash., July 27. Following is
the 'list of officers elected by the Wood-
men of the World grand encampmnet:
Head consul, I. I. Boak: head advisor,
T;,Cflnton Veale of Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia; head clerk, J. C. Latshaw; head
banker, P. E. Snodgrass; head auditor,
Frank Bertschey: head managers, C. V.
Benson, James Slelnhouse John Patter-
son; head escort, N. R. Wilson of Mo-
ntana; head watchman, A. J. McKellar of
Salt Lake, Utah; head physician. D. F.
A. Hughes, (reappointed by, board of
managers). Boak, Veale, Latshaw and
Bertschey were unanimously elected.

RUSSIANS JAILED
FOR ATTACKING JEWS

chants much agitation of mind while
the search for unpaid-fo- r goods has

spread to other business houses and
swept the business section from the
hills back of town to the docks. The
latter were saved through the efforts

BLINDED BY BLAST
brought trouble and wrath to John F.

Not Content With Corner on
Burials, City Sells, Mor-

tuary Insurance.
of the fire fighters on board the river
steamer, and Bnyderi shingle mill was (Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Ashland. Or.. July 27. Pierce Wilson.also saved.
Watts, Carson's attorney, who acquired
a gun and now threatens Honeyman, D
Hart & Co. and Frank Sriow with prose

JUDGE IIAILEY NOW
IN HIS NEW HOME

The fire was still burning at z o clock
this afternoon.

cution for having wrested the weaponLosses on the various buildings and
a young man residing at Talent, whlla
digging a well at that place yesterday,
was seriously Injured by a blast. Threo
blasts had been lighted and upon the
discharge the workmen thought they

contents destroyed have been estimated (Journal Special Service.)from him.

of Bay City: Incorporators, John O.
Bozorth, David W. Rhodes and Peter
Nelson; main place of meeting. Bay
City, Oregon; capital, $2,000.

The Erie Construction company; In-
corporators. C. C. Craig. George Waa

Judirn Thomas O. Hallev. whn haa as follows: Struckmelr & Co., general
Vienna. July 27. Municipalization

been residing at the Hill with Mrs. Hal- - merchandise, $20,000; William Gorman, Carson came to Portland some time
ago and opened his wholesale grocery

heard three reports. Wilson went down
and a slow blast went off, puttlnar out which Socialists say is merely Socialley and family since taking up his resi- -

' saloon, $10,000; Oxman hotel. $10,000
donee in Portland, ban moved Into t tie Edward Anderson, saloon and black aroner And J. R. Ynnnir: main nffleeboth his eyes and inflicting other se ism masquerading as something else,
A. ' N. Gambell residence. 7S5 Gllnan smith shop. $10,000. Several other house on Front street. He then went

to a large number of merchants and vere injuries. is carried further here than in any Portland; capital, S6,0U0; object, cm;
ducting and maintaining telegraDnsfr!street, where he will make his home, blocks besides these were also burned.

(Journal Special Service.)
Blalistok, Russia, July 27. The dis-

trict court today sentenced four men to
life imprisonment and one man to eight
years for complicity in anti-Jewis- h at-
tacks in 1906.

other city on the continent. Not1 conThe amount of insurance carried Is notSince the completion of his term upon telephone business or to sell anviis-pos- e

of lines or systems.M'BRIDE DECIDES
business houses about town and pur-
chased various commodities, from office
fixtures to groceries, promising to payknown. tent with buying out the principal

companies, and monopolizingpy check upon delivery. When the de PURSE SEINE CASEGETS GOODS WITHOUT liveries were made he would put off tha lunerai Dumnecu, iu
itio. h.va irnne a utei further. They

the day or settlement for a time.
PAYING THE HOLDUP In this manner Carson purchased. have introduces a sysieni ui uunni in-

surance by which folk will be able toHolds With Lower Court and Scoresamong other things, a $45 shotgun from uhuffl off this mortal con wimouiHoneyman. ue Hart & Co., which he

the supreme bench the flrRt of the year
Mr. Halley ho been engaged In the
practice of the law in Portland, having
entered the well-know- n law firm of
Chamberlain & Thomns, the firm name
now being Chamberlain, Halley &
Thomas. He has disposed of a 1,itk
part of his extensive interests in east-
ern Oregon and at Pendleton and will
make Portlandnis permanent home.

SULPHUR LIMIT IN
DRIED FRUIT FINAL

TM.ttinir their relatives to any expense,
The premiums are so graded that thapresented to John F. Watts. Shortly

after this he vanished and his place
Federal Court Decision in In-

terstate Fish Matters. Insured can arrango lul wi"i" "l
liuh nhsenules. cheap or dear graves, Iwas attachea ny a numner or creditors

July Circuit Court Docket.
(Special Dlipatrb to Tbe Journal.)

Salem, or., July 27. The docket for
the . regular July term of department

.No. 2 of the state circuit court for' Marion county, has been prepared bv
County Clerk Allen. The term wifl
begin at 1 p. m. Monday. Of the 63
cases, fourteen are actions for divorce,
ten foreclosure suits, five injunctions
and four suits in equity.

SENT TO ASYLUM

DEATH AT SALEM OF

P(S. B. F. B0NHAM

(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal.)
Salam, Or., July 27. Mrs. B. F. Bon-ha-

aged 65, died last night at her
home here, after a long Illness, due to
an affection of the heart. She was one
of the first of Oregon's pioneers to
cross the plains. She was the widow
of B. F. Bonham, formerly a post-
master of Salem and a judge of the cir-
cuit court of Marlon county. Raphael
T. Bonhanv-- a son. Is In the. service of
the federal bureau of immigration.

In checking over the goods left at the
nlace it was seen tnat ne gun amon
manv other things was not present an

plain headstone or a monument, the in-

scription on which h may himself se-

lect. If he desires it, by paying an
additional sum, he may enjoy the fe-

licity of knowing that for all future

(Special Dlisvatcll to The Journal.)
Salem. Or., July 27. Tha household

goods of Rev. J. R. Comer, D, D., which
were held for $198.42 by the San Fran-
cisco & Portland Steamship company,
have been shipped to him by the inter-
vention of the state railway commission
without extra charge. He had prepaid
the freight on the goods from his old
home at Atchison, Kansas, and was
somewhat surprised on receiving tha bill

(Special Plarat-- to The Journal.)
Astoria, Or., July 27. The case

Frank Snow was assigned to locate as
many of the missing articles as pos
sible. time his arave will be kept green.against Christ Nielsen, who was fined

ah thin Is to be carried out through(Journal Special Service.)
Washington, July 27. Pure food ex

Through watts orrer to sell a new
un which he said had been given him 350 in justice court 'a few days ago on the medium of the Emperor Francis
v a client. Snow came to the conclusionFOR TREATMENT JiMsnh Jubilee Lit Insurance com

pany, an institution which forms yetthat it was the weapon wanted by the
hardware firm. He accordingly asked

for accrued charges. He has written to
the railway commission as follows: MISSING WOMAN

conviction of fishing for salmon in the
Columbia river with a purse seinsrwas
heard on appeal before Judge McBrldo
of the circuit court yesterday afternoon
and the judgment of the lower court
was affirmed.

for the aun. but watts is said to haveJt is a matter of congratulation and
another department or tne city s munic-
ipal activity. The Insurance covering
funerals and graveB will be divided intodenied that he had it. Watts renewed

his offer to sell, however, and Snow
grauuiae on my part mat you so ma-
terially aided me in securina the com

perts of the department or agriculture
have turned a deaf ear to the complaint
of the California Fruit Growers- - against
the decision limiting the amount of sul-
phur that may be used In the prepara-
tion of dried fruits, to one seventh of
the amount packers and driers have
been using. Acting Secretary of Agri-
culture Moore said today the depart-mejit- 's

decision was unalterable but
would not go into effect until next
year.

Peter Burgess, Long a Victim of Al-

coholism, Found Insane After
an Unusual Spree.

petent shipment of my household goods,
AND CHILD RETURN

i
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

Walla Walla. Wash.. July 27. Mrs.

neia up oy me an t'rancisco Bteamshlcompany in Portland, purporting accrue'
The prosecution contended tnai tna

state of Oregon had the right to enforce
Its laws over th river without regard
to What the laws of Washington are.

JO classes, the montniy premiums in
which will range from 40 hellers (8c)
to nine kronen (11.87.)

The Insured must be between the
ages of 18 and 50, in good health, and
not engaged In any dangerous occupa-
tion. In the event of death occurring
within six months from the date of in-

surance the policy will be void, and the
nromlum nafd will be returned. Sep

while the defense claimed the Oregon
charges In the sum of $198.f2. Thisshipment with freight prepaid from At-
chison, Kansas, to Salem, Oregon, and
for which I hold receipt, has now ar law prohibiting purse seines was ifl di

Jack Sleeman of Eureka Flat, who, with
her baby, had been missing from her
home, has returned. It was feared that
while suffering from the effects of hant
prostration she had wandered awh.v

rect conrllct with tne wasnington law
licensing them and was therefore void.

hearing of it. went to Watts room and
found the gun, which answered to the
description given by the hardware firm.

This action incensed Mr. Watts and
he is now threatening to bring suit
against the hardware firm and the de-
tective for having entered his room and
removing what he claims as his prop-
erty. The whereabouts of Carson is
unknown. . .

LITTLE DAMAGE BY
THIS RUNAWAY

;s (Bpedal Dlapatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Oregon City, July -- 27. After a pro- -

Jonsed spell of drinking pure alcohol,
Pater Burgess of Kansas City addition
I"B. nJu?to41.Tn?E81ay evening and

,i

STATEH0USE MAIL
CARRIER IS NO MORE arate insurances must be effected for

monuments, the premiums for which
The decision of Judge Wolverton hold-
ing that concurrent Jurisdiction meant
concurrent legislation was also cited.
Tn rnnilnrlnr his decision. Judae Mc- -

among the waterless and treeless hills
along the Snake river, and It was con-
sidered certain that if ah had done sa '

rived ana i nave removed the goods
from the Southern Pacific depot. Therewas no increase of charges. Permit me
to thank you for the aid extended and
1 hope your good offices will serve
others likewise. And personally I wishto add my approval of the wisdom of

will range- - irom one Kronen tiuc; .m
both she and her child had perished.18 kronen (22-.8J- ) a month. Ana fin-

ally bv Dayment of a capital sum theBrlde reasoned that the Wolverton rul-
ing was erroneous and pointed out the
trouble it would lead to if upheld.me creauon or your function and otfice."

company will agre to keep graves in
order and to decorate and illuminate
Hi Am nn the feast of All Souls in very

Grand Officers of Bed Men.
(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)

Newport. Or.. July 27. The following

he would have drowned had John Glea-so- n

not discovered, and rescued him andnotified Chief 'Burns, He has been a.confirmed drunkard for many years
, Ra sober Interval of a few monthsabout three years ago. Chief Burnslanded him in the county jail, where
. ha mad himself heard all night by

keaninar UD an Incessant noise. Yut.

(Special Dlapatch to Tbt Journal.
Salem, Or., July 27 --John M. Howells,

for many years mail carrier at the
state house. Is dead, at his home here.
He had been suffering from heart
trouble since last August, having been
exhausted while fighting a fire. Ho
died in his tent, where he had been liv-
ing on account of his health for some

Columbia College Faculty.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Milton. Or.. July 27. The following

year, so long as ths cemetery is 1ft ex-

istence.
This latest venture in ths field of

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE
MINISTER OF RUSSIA

are the officers elected by the Red Men
in their grand encampment here: O. N.p.v.i a . r u t5 i a amunicipal enterprise is interesting lor

the various burial societies alreadyinstructors have been elected for thent term at Columbia college: Prin
formed in the city. And it also prom

(SpeelU Dlapatcb to Tb Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., July 27. A lively

and most remarkable runaway took
place last evening on Main street A
team owned by Parker Adams, livery
stable proprietor, became frightened at
East Eighteenth and D streets. They
ran toward Main street, turning down
that thoroughfare toward the river. At
Twelfth and Main the runaway team

time past. He was wen Known nere,
having come to Oregon with his father ises to be Interesting for the monu

11, vr. o. . 11, ClllgClOlU, V7. . ,
A. L. Curry, G. J. 8.; R. W. Writner. G.
C of R.; J. A. Derlin, G. senah; C E.
Foster, second G. sfenah; H. Guer, G. G.
W.; Dr. A. J. Wetmors, G. G. F. Ths
records show a gain of 800 and the en-
tire membership to be 2,500 in the state.
Therder is especially strong In south-
ern Oregon.

in 1S66. The funeral will be held Bun-da- y

at 3. p. m. He leaves ft wife and
three children.

mental mason, as ma city now ownn
extensive stone quarries, It is thought
not unlikely that its next step will be to
engage In the business of manufacturing
and erecting funeral monuments.

day be was brought Into the county' court for examination as to his sanity.
Dr.-- i Norrls examined him and ed

him' insane and he was taken to
fcalem last evening for treatment In the
jnsans asylum.

Tha manager of the Illinois
Class company, on of the largest em-
ployers of child labor in the United
F tales, who has been prosecuted many

. timats-'o- r violating tha law, has now
declared In favor of a national child la-
bor lair which would put all manufao- -

collided with a hugs sand pile. Im-
mediately both horse war thrown In a
heap, and those who saw the team
strike the sand expected to sea them
badlv Injured and tha buggy, a one--

Baker County School

cipal, W. C. Howard; mathematical and
science department. Felix E. Moore;
vocal and elocution, Miss Ethel Martin;
piano. Miss Ines Phelps; violin and
stringed Instruments, Mrs. C. T. Fra-
sier; primary, Miss Margaret Wlnni-fre- d.

A teacher in German will also be
employed.

Death of Miss Alta Bartley. ,
(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., July 27. Miss --Alta
Bartley, daughter of John Bartley, died
at her home here yesterday of consump-
tion, fh wss 2E years of age, and bad
lived In tha Pilot Rock country. Th
family moved to Pendleton about a year

, , :

ula&uu I

i iannual

(Journal Special Srrrice.)
St. Petersburg, July 27. A plot to

assassinate General Roedlger, minister
of war, was discovered today by the po-11- c.

Several members of the military
organization at social revolutionists
have been arrested.

New Mining Incorporation.
(Special Dispatch to Tb. Jorrcal.)

Baker City, Or., July 27. Articles of
Incorporation of the Mount Rastus Tun-
nel & Deep Mining company have bean1
filed with in county clerk by James H.
Graham, J. W. Huff and George B. Har-ma- n

as incorporators. The capital
stock is tl69,QQQi shares II aaou,

BIG ENTERPRISES
FILE ARTICLES

PERSONAL
Bert Emory Haney, ieputy districtattorney, for Multnomah eeunty, will

lefve the city this afternoon for thewild of the upper Santlam for a coupleof week,; search for big, fish and game.
He will be accompanied Mrs. Haney

(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal,
Baker City. Or.. July 27. Theseated affair, wrecked. Instead the

damage to the rig can ba repaired for reoort of County School Sunarintend- -

tur-in- f institutions on an aquaj root . fdpaeUl Dlapateh to Th Joaraal.
Salem, Or.. July .27. Two telapbonIng. lla believes the are limit should), and a number of relatives

PT
and friends

ent Smith shows 8,762 pupils between
th ages of four and twenty years at
tending, tha schools of Baker City, 11
Instructors and 64 scboolbouses, with
two new ones constructed during tba
past year.

WHO KO along to n tm av m a sJ
less than a, snn ins team asoapea wun-o- ut

Injury. One horse turned a com-
plete sommersault,. alighting upon his
back in tha sand. This snapped off both
singletrees, which was tb only damage
dona ; - ,

be 14 years and that all children who
ara not working should ba compelled to

' to to school.
and telegraph companies, an Irrigation
concsrn and a building association bar

fish as It Is brought down by the gun
Or up Vy th rod of tha hunter.

a. "lit


